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THE MANY BENEFITS OF VITAMIN D3

Vitamin D receptors are found in nearly every cell, as soon as D

binds to a receptor it turns genes on or off, prompting changes at

the cellular level. Studies have proven that this process turns off

cancer-causing genes, turns on immuno-protective genes, and

even tells cells which vitamins and minerals to absorb.

This all has a great effect on many important body processes,

including:

• Bone Health

• Insulin Control - diabetes

• Lower Blood Pressure

• Possible Cancer Prevention

• Heart Health

• Mood



New study links serum levels of 

vitamin D to severity of Covid-19 
Chris Woollams

BELOW 1 IN 8 PEOPLE 
IN UK & USA HAVE 

RECOMMENDED LEVELS   

EXPERTS SLAM “STAY 
OUT OF SUN” ADVICE

88% MILD CASES OF 

COVID-19 HAD 
‘NORMAL’ SERUM 
LEVELS OF VIT D



Why is 

Vitamin D 

so 

Important?

Just understand this. You can 

take all the immune boosting 

supplements you want from 

vitamin C, to echinacea, grape 

seed extract and vitamin E. But 

your immune cells cannot 

attack a pathogen until they 

each pick up a vitamin D 

molecule. Vitamin D is 

essential – It arms the immune 

system’s attack.”
Dr Chris Woollams



What should my 
Vit D levels be?

In a study (1) on 212 adults at the outset 

of Covid in South East Asia, three levels of 

plasma Vitamin D were categorised:

Plasma vitamin D below 20 ng/ml –
deficient

Plasma vitamin D between 21 and 29 

ng/ml – insufficient

Plasma levels above 30 ng/ml – normal

Ref: 1. https://www.grassrootshealth.net/wp-

content/uploads/2020/04/Grant-GRH-COVID-paper-2020.pdf



Measurement 
issues with 
vitamin D

• Beware – some Hospitals 

measure your vitamin D 

levels in mmol/L. This is 

about 2.5 times higher. So, 

40 mmol/L, which seems 

high, is actually only 16 

ng/ml and indicates 

deficiency.



Results of the study:
https://www.grassrootshealth.net/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/Grant-GRH-COVID-paper-2020.pdf

• 88% of all cases where vitamin D levels were above 30 ng/ml 
and deemed ‘normal’ were mild.

• 73% of cases where vitamin D levels were below 20ng/ml 
and deemed deficient were severe or critical.

Of the total cases studied:

* 23% were critical, average vitamin D level was 17ng/ml

* 26% were severe, average vitamin D level was 21ng/ml

* 28% were ordinary, average vitamin D level was 27ng/ml

* 23% were mild, average vitamin D level was 29ng/ml



Vitamin D -
sunshine or 

supplement?

IMPORTANT:

You need 90 minutes 

or more exposure on 

your body DAILY or 

supplement you 

should supplement 

with at least 2500 

IUs each day. 

People with cancer 

should double this. 



Don’t blame it on the sunshine!
Experts slam “stay out of sun” advice

• A ‘Landmark study’ from four experts in various 
aspects of vitamin D, sun exposure and health, unveils 
that past public health advice to reduce sun exposure 
actually increases overall mortally and contributes to 
over 300,000 deaths each year; heart attacks, 
cardiovascular disease, Alzheimer's, diabetes and 
cancers like breast, colorectal and prostate all show 
increased incidence and mortality with low blood 
vitamin D levels.

The scientists (David Hoel, University Southern Carolina; Michael Holick, 
Boston University Medical Center; Marianne Berwick, University of New 
Mexico Cancer Center; and Frank de Gruijl of Leiden Medical Center, Holland) 
are behind the study



…A new study has emerged 
dispelling the idea many 
scientists and health care 
providers have had for many 
years, the upshot being that 
there is a vast difference 
between vitamin D2, which is 
plant-based (notably from 
mushrooms), and vitamin D3, 
which is largely derived from 
animal products.

By Dr. Mercola

Not all vitamin D is the same!



VITAMIN D – the sunshine 

supplement

D3 Vs D2
Vitamin D3 shown to:

• Converts to its active form 
500% quicker than D2 

• Be 87% better at raising 
and maintaining vit D levels 

• Produce 2-3 times greater 
storage of the vitamin than 
D2

https://academic.oup.com/jcem/article/96/3/E447/2597
204

Caution: 

Be specific if you want vegan 

D3 when purchasing 

https://academic.oup.com/jcem/article/96/3/E447/2597204


Ways to take vitamin D

• CAPSULES 

• TABLETS

• DROPS

• SPRAYS



Where can I buy vitamin 

D?

Shop online or over the phone with one of the 
UKs most trusted natural health suppliers.

https://naturaldispensary.co.uk/

Call them on 01453 757792

https://naturaldispensary.co.uk/


HOW TO 
BUY

Step 1: REGISTER  

IMPORTANT: when asked for your 
practitioners first name and surname, 
in both boxes please insert the 
name Nutriheal Online

This code is important as natural dispensary can 

only deal with the public via referral.

Step 2:  SHOP

Shop online or over the phone with one of the 
UKs most trusted natural health suppliers.



The Nutritional Healing 
Foundation

Call: 01749 671555

Email: team@nutrihealfoundation.com

Website: www.nutrihealfoundation.com

PRACTITIONER LEVEL DIPLOMA COURSE in NUTRITION 

MEMBERSHIP SITE 

DETOX RETREATS

Training Nutritional Therapists For Over 20 Years 

mailto:team@nutrihealfoundation.com
http://www.nutrihealfoundation.com/


This video/information/article is based upon the opinion of Nutritional 

Therapist Alison Holden or Lesley Pierce (unless otherwise noted). 

The information is not intended to replace a one-on-one relationship with a 

qualified therapist or health care professional.

It is not intended as medical advice, rather a sharing of knowledge and 

information from the research and experience of

Alison Holden/Lesley Pierce and her community. Their goal is to inform you 

so you can make your own health care decisions based upon your research 

and in partnership with a qualified health care professional. 

If you are pregnant, nursing, taking medication, or have a medical condition, 

consult your health care professional before following any information from 

this content.

Disclaimer


